Grapes
Grapes need to grow in full sun, and in soil that is very well-drained to a depth of at least three feet. Test
the soil drainage by digging a hole three feet deep and filling it with water. If all water drains out within 24
hours, the drainage is adequate. They also need to grow in a soil of low to moderate fertility. Too much fertility
leads to “excess vigor, poor bud fruitfulness, excessive berry drop, bud necrosis, delayed crop maturity, and
increased levels of … leafhopper activity.” (http://cetulare.ucdavis.edu/files/82028.pdf)
The key to good grape production and grapevine health is training and pruning. The goals here are to enhance
sunlight penetration and air circulation, maximize fruit production over leaf and stem growth, and to keep fruit
production closer to the main stem so that sap doesn’t have to travel far to grow the fruit. The vine can be
trained onto a trellis, over an arbor, along an open fence, or using any number of commercial training and
pruning systems. We use the Kniffen system, which is more practical than attractive. See reverse side for
pruning and training instructions.
New vines should be planted 8’ apart, and trellised rows should be 8’ apart. Rows should be positioned
so that the prevailing wind blows through the open rows for best air circulation.
To prepare soil for grapes, remember not to make it too rich. Mix in Lady Bug Hill Country Garden
Soil and/or Revitalizer compost so that the resulting blend is more than half native soil. Grapes appreciate the
grittiness and the potassium derived from the granite in these two amendments, along with the beneficial
microorganisms contained in our good quality compost and soil. Compost contains enough nitrogen to give the
grapes a good start. At the same time, mix in Lady Bug Glittering Greensand. Actino-Iron may be used
instead of greensand as an iron supplement and disease preventative. Thereafter, use either Lady Bug 8-2-4
fertilizer at half the recommended rate or our good quality compost every spring and fall. Regular foliar sprays
with our Aerobic Compost Tea can improve overall vigor and disease resistance. Spray Actinovate to control
or prevent diseases such as Downy Mildew.
“The single greatest threat to the long-term survivability of susceptible cultivars is Pierce’s disease.”
(http://aggie-horticulture.tamu.edu/hillcountry/grapes/GrowingGrapes.htm) Pierce’s disease (PD) is a
bacterium that is transmitted by the sharpshooter insect. We only carry grape varieties that are Pierce’s disease
resistant. However, it is important to use cultural practices that minimize possible infection. First, limit
sharpshooter habitat. Remove Bermuda grass, perennial rye, fescue grass, blackberry, willow, and elderberry,
and situate your grape vine away from water sources, such as rivers, ponds, or creeks. Also remove native grape
vines that can be carriers of the bacterium.
All varieties we carry can be used for fresh eating, juicing, jelly-making, and wine and all are seeded.

Grape varieties for Central Texas – Size, color, and shape of grape; Flavor of grape as fruit and/or wine;
Cluster size; Ripening time; Disease and/or pest resistance; Other information.
Black Spanish (a.k.a. Lenoir) – Medium to large, blackish-blue, round berry; Very tannic and acidic, makes an
outstanding port or table wine; Medium to large loose cluster; Late July or early August; Mildew resistant, susceptible to
Black Rot and Downy Mildew; Heavy and regular producer; Juice is very red rather than clear in color; Requires pruning
to produce good fruit and avoid overcropping; Overcropping could lead to breakage and death of the vines; Grown in
Texas since the late 1800s.
Blanc du Bois – White, round berry; Good flavored grape, makes a spicy and fruity wine; Medium size cluster; Late June
or July; Resistant to Downy Mildew, susceptible to Black Rot and Anthracnose especially in warm humid conditions,
resistant to nematodes; Vigorous vine developed at University of Florida and introduced in 1987.
Champanel – Large, black, round berry; Delicious fruit that is very acidic until fully ripe (2 weeks after turning purple)
and dry, fruity wine with a striking bouquet; Small cluster; July; Resistant to Black Rot, Downy Mildew, Anthracnose,
Powdery Mildew, and all insects except the Grape Leaffolder, and tolerant of Cotton Root Rot; Extremely vigorous; May
get iron chlorosis (Use Lady Bug Glittering Greensand or Actino-Iron); Great for growing over an arbor, since it
requires little pruning, if any; Developed by the legendary T.V. Munson of Denison, TX.
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